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The Feet.
sional visit home.' Among other ad van-- , left ey, looks like a horse had kicked; lieve it j for Kate had told him about

the quarrel in town a few dajT8 before.
He was wholly unarmed, unprotected,
and felt he would be just as safe on the
road; or atEldridge's, as at home. ' At
any rate it was his duty, come what
might, to go to his neighbor. About

A Queer Suit Between an n-dcr- ly

Couple'.
'J. a

A lively girl from the north part of
the country, abont seventy --one years of
age, accompanied by a nn lately mar-
ried,! wiioi-JttiS- ' seon. eigbtyk'tirtlidnyg
come and go, called on Major Uolton
yesterday on business matters. The
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half the distance, a mile, perhaps had
been passed over when he saw by the
cloud of dJst rising that the band werei
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Major was given to understand that,. ...
him. The lady opened the case by in
forming the arbitrator that in the-urs-t

p'.ace her companion- - some time since J

promised to mirry her.but that he want ;

back wa.hia word arjd.'Miictl U for
tunes with niMtssonri maiden, for
breach of faith ho was liable to a law- -

suit for trifling with her affections, Her
next point wa. that he whom she itq

I...: i t 1 . ;.,.1,,1.,. 1 1,., n

large sum of money, for dinners cooked
and clothes washed, for eggs and chick-
ens cono to satisfy liis enifuvcntiippe--
titc She further informed the ...Major
that for some time she had been hvuig

which he had leased ; that lie had sold
the same for tho purpose of settling
down w ith his bride over iu Missouri,
uid wanted her to get out, uotwiih-- ,

standing the license of her lease. '

It appeared when both suit's were
heard that twoor three years agV the
lady rented the old man' property, and
that he boarded with her, that he had
seven chickens at the time and she three,
that he ate first all the eggs and then
the chickens,' that she cooked, washed,
and waited on him, and that on account
of the premise of marriage the account
had been allowed to mix themselves up
and get into confusipnw After consid-

erable consultation, the arbitrator fig- -

1 out an indebtedness to the woman,
outside of the. breach of promine aud
lease, of about $100. At this point the
couple consulted, and after much fig

uring a compromise was ellectcd. J he
lady agreed to take 350,leavc the'pro-perty- ,

and give the old man a receipt
in full. 11c paid over f mu ami gave
his note for the balance. 1 he parties
thanked Major Holton for his good of
fices and went awa' hairpy. (Jinnry
(III.) Herald, January ilrt.

Candles vs. Oil.

We read almost daily some
account of maiming or death

from the careless use of kerosene or
some other oiL; These oils, op gretit
many of them, are sold all oyer the
cotiutiy as e. Parties Inly-

ing- and using them are made to believe
they are harmless, and thus they be-

come careless, and a greater number of
accidents arc thereby produced. There
is no doubt about these oils being
cheaper than candles for lights, but
when we consider the danger, in com-
parison with the cost, we regard their
introduction in the country for general
use a misfortune, and the benefits in the
way of cost as nothing compared with
the suffering and loss of human life, to
say nothing of the destruction of pro-

perty thev have caused.
The truth is, noue of these oils can

bo considered e. The very
material of which they are composed;
forbid such a conclusion This fact
can be demonstrated by bringing them
to the test. This being the case, will
not our readers be acting on the safe
side of prudence to discard the use of
these oils and go back to the old fashion
candle, particularly where the-- lights'
arc handled by careless and ignorant
servants and children ? Many a family
would to-da- give all they are worth if
kerosene or gasoline oil had never been
heard of, and there Is no 1 predicting
where the next accident will occtfr.- It
may be in your own household. ' If,
however, you will continue to use these
oils, w e hope this short article' will, at
least, have the effect to" cause you to be
more careful m handling tnese ,mnaim
mable; explosive, and dangerouscoin'- -

pounds! Jiatth'boro' (A. C.) Adcarttr.
"' ' ' ' 'im ' - ' '

.' V 9 -

Homicide In Duplin mm n 4 '

We regret, says the yriTtulngton Jbttr-ix-hl

6f thc'25(h uTt,,Tery much to learn
of an nnfbrtunate affair that wcurrpa

tt' Of all parts of the body, lucre m not
one which ought to be ao carefully at-

tended to ns the feet; Every person .

knows from experience that cold art$
many other diseases which proceed from
tL'c same, arc attributable, to cold fcct
The feet are at such a distance from
"thh wheel at the cistern " of the ays-tern- ,1

that the circulation of the LWod
may be very easily checked In' tbtcaJ
Yet, for all this, although every portwa
of common sense should lu aware
the truth oi what we have aiaicd, tiwre
is. no part or the body so trifltfT
with a the feet. ' The youtt and weul l

b' Erntetl-foolei- J ernmp thoir fnct itrtaf
thiu-sole- boJTfc-pU't'hi- bet bvwttii
to display jitat feet, Jo .lie fashionable

.sense' of Ihe'term." Nbw this i rvty
wrong. In Cold weather robot's of pkfe
thick leather, Loth in sok s a&d upieni,
aud large enough to give frwe circular
tion of the blood in the foct, etloCUdlxa
worn,' by all. They. should watr-tigli- t

and warm', but not air-tight- .'
4 ItTnfiirn

tlie feut to. Venr aiiitfir-Ug- ht HrflAxt
over them.' India rubber ahott rboots'
should nut be worn except in wt.iJHl:
slu.-li- y weather, and then takau ctf 0;
soon as the exposure trt it it over." No"
part of the body alio'ttld t) arrowed 1

have a covering that entirely fcbVtnioUf
the passage of tlis carbon ic acid: gnal
from tlie ports of XUc tkia ostwardA,
and the moderate passage of theairl'1,- -

wards to the skin. Life can be destroy;,
ed in a 'very shrrrt time if trpphig'
these little poresof the akin, t Tfcen-- i'

one great evil a gainst which every; per'';
son should be on the guard, and it is;
one which is seldom guarded against.'
We mean the changing of warm for
cold boot or shoos. A change is efluu'
made from, thick toL'thill-sulc- d aluaps,
willioiitrellet'ting upon the oouaeqtsuncr:
cs which might ensue. It is a dangea--,

ous practice, and many au iildivhliml
hassuirerod hours of illness Iwcauseprlf.7

Home Heading. , . , -

One of the most pleaant and uobleit
duties of the head of the family lV
furnish its members with gooM rcadiagj
In times which are past it was conaid- -

eivd enough to clothe and feed aud abul-- ,
tcr a family. This was the sum of
rental duty. But lately it has been di- -'

covered that wives and children have
minds, o that it lecoine8 necessary to --

educate the. children and furnish read- -

ing for the whole household; It ha 8
i found out that tlio mind wants I.food as well as the twxlr, and that it

wants to be sheltered from the pitllem
storm of error and vice by the guard- -

ing and friendly roof of intelligence
and virtue.

An ignorant family in our days is an
antiquated institution. It smells of the
musty past. It is a dark spot which
the light of the modern sun of intelli-
gence has not reached- -

Let good reading go into a home, and
ihe very atmosphere of that home gra-- '.

dually but surely changes. 1 ho boys
begin to grow ambifiou'', to talk about 1

men, places, principles, boots, the past
and the future. Tlie girls btgiu to feel :

a new life opening before them in know- - ,

ledge, duty and love. Thy see ncwf
fields of usefulness and pleasure. And
so the family changes, and out from its
numbers will grow intelligent men and
women, to fdl honorable places and bt". .

come useful members of society. Let
the torch of intelligence be lit in every"
household. Let the old and young vie"'
with each other in introducing new, and
useful topics of invwjtigaUuu, ud jrt
cherishing a love of reading, ftuJy and.
improvement. ", ' f',
Atlantic, Tennessee and OUIe'

. Itallroatl. ,r ,

Not much itl said of-this Voad. " MT

was destroj-e- during the at.r. It tot
only forty aeveu milts long,! terjulnt
being Charlotte and .fctatesville. The",
roiiil huS been a tittle embarrassed ,ty
he Kehoe blaCk mnillngaiiitwhleb crist

the corporation $I63.0bi h state brrids'
Tho. orioratiort . rtouKl sns :Keheej!
JacLje Wattfl, Tua Lesiid the pwrti;j

'who have thene bonds. Col. R,.Iw. bi-T- ,

mcinton is president of the road, M.'L.
"

Wrlntoii, treasre',''8tiv S.-A- .' F"hrje;
mipeiwUndrat ;'rtrhesid lars arsri

other road in. tlie. ataJta ov the soulii.;,
The etate has ho inlerea't in tUis 'rod,B
The counties of fct klrnburg And

tile oitixen hetef ewtt tne"'
stock; ofo.road, has a bUer Lr tiwre r.

.it.uniim at-- V yvv."..
The road is ruu r me sccouni

tioir of'the 'taotuV.' Thu train w id n
at ear mnirs home - Y r l.af htrd it
stated tliat the conductors will waft fof
a farmer to tako a bale of cotton. from j
nnder the press ajid.ut it on tho cars.
He will wait until the old women cbuSi
If one has nine eggs for market he wiH j
Stop llljtil the hen lny threetO ffJaic
out the dozen. JtatHjh Stntlnt l.

, - - 'i.-- (a

How TO KEP Lasb IS GaAaS-l'X- t

MA.NENTLT-T- he roper nianngcnir-u- t ,

of grass lands will be, before lorg, If,
it i not now, the key to successful au- -'

rieuHnrt In America. We fln l a difti'
cnlty in maintaialng Oie prod act! vaneaa
of our meadows ana pastures, even with
annual and barn-yar-

manure. There needs nothing more.
Not only abundant artiflcihl rjihunrra'
art necessary to maintain jver&.iial'
vigor, hut the mechanical proresf of.
harrowing and rolling jncj is, . .i. .

These d e .troy inn-- , ,,(lti(-- and r--j cri',
the Fnir.n'p. admit tin- - f iti.i.. rs t t! o

j root, an I prevent the ti :...,t n t.i
tuns or lieri-pe- wi.h a ui ihm m.m- -

render the Hit fi.f-- Ulievert. fy tl.ese-mean- s

grass lands l.nve lie i k j t ro- -.

duelive fni ft nl in it s in I.'tn , "i fou is,

tl Wr

tages derived, Eldridge had procured j

sufficient lumber to put up a comforta
ble dwelling. The only drawback, an
ii. :n PUt.;! 'ftf

suffered aWit the middle tf summer!
while in Arkansas v s.' , ,

.". ,

It was of the new homejour lovers
were speaking as they slowly apprpacl-e- d

the cabin. . ; -

- " I have put np the last rafter to-da- y,

Kate, my girl ; the house will be ready,
iritwo weeks, and will the young mis-
tress I ready for It"then?""; .

Kate laughed. . ;.

" 'i he young mistress has no very ex.- - J

tpnaivfL. pfpnajatioua); t(JJiaaiJe.a!Ul. as
you have asked the-sam- e question every
week for three years, you might know
what the answer would be." '

" o for three years, if ou would
be ready in two weeks." '. a
' " No, but when you got a home rea
dy for me. Seriously, Frank, you know-- j

I could not have left lather and the
boys sooner, and poor little Sue and
Bessie would have grieved themselves
to death j but now, as father is about
to take uuto himself another wife, and
one that the children already love, I
think I am at liberty to consult my

she added, archly.
u And father's and Willie's," added I

the young man." 4Annt Rachel, as
Willie in the kindness of his heart calls
lold Mrs. Blunt, over us
all long enough and J, will oe glad wnen
she takes herself and all her plunder of
cots and chickens off. I will leave you,
Kate, to make all the arrangements ;

what you wish is what I will ; only let's
fix the day for Wednesday two weeks."

Frank, it may seem a silly notion
to yon, and I know it is not customary
here ; but I would like to be " married
in.the church near where my dear mo-

ther lies, and on the Sabbath day. You
know our beloved pastor will be in the
neighborhood then and will preach there
the Sunday after the day you propose.
Would you like it f "

" Certainly, Kate, only I feel so joy-
ous and brim-ful- l: of happiness I don't
know that I shall behaS--e with sufficient
decorum in 6uch soleniu surroundings;
but as you like it, Kate j I am satisfied,"

" And 1 know I have been too long
from the children and must go in ; but
what waa that yon began to tell me a
while ago aborlt Wriston ? Yon re-

member how I disliked him when he
Utras here in August ? " . .

" I do; and am pretty sure your wo-

manly iistincta were ,correct;' Father
had it from good authority a few days
ago that Wriston is connected with a
gang of horse-thieve- s.

" Yesterday he
was'in town with the wagon, and met
him on the street. Wriston immediate-
ly grasped his hand with the greatest
cordialit', and .told him how glad he
was to meet him, proposing at once to
get up in the : wagon and eome home
with him... Father. told him outright
what he' had heard of him and though
he had made obligations to him, he felt
he had repaid themduring his visithere,
and he did not intend te have him in
his house again.? ' Wriston flew into a
terrible passion, tried to get father into
a fight ; but you know he might as well
have gotten hold, of s

Moses, he is so
peaceable and gentle. lie just got in
to the --wagon and drove off, leaving
Wriston venting his curses where he
chose?' j ;

" Frank, I am afraid of that man.
He has a bad eye, and seems to me to
be always listening for something. Did
you never notice how he would start at
an unexpected knock at night ? "You
know" he was here several nights."

I don't know that I did j but I am
sorry father ever , met with him. lie
was taken sick hear hi3 home and Wris
ton and his whole family were so kind
to him, especially Mrs; Wriston, nurs-in- "'

him night and day, that when the
old man came up this way and father
met him, old Kentucky'hospitality de-

manded the Very best we could do for
him. - Well, he is gone now, and l hope

Kthere is an end of the business'
" Gone ? out of the country do you

mean?'! ' - - - ,:.
" No, from onr neighborhood.'
" r slmll lie satisfied to hear he is in

Arkansas or he state prison."
. " O. Kate 1 we are too happy to wish

a dog eviL' ..Good night, my girl," and
with a parting kiss the young man
bounded over the low fence and etiode
rapidly home.whistling a gleesome t;iiie,
to which his own Bright ..dreams ana
hannv thoughts, kept tune

Kate stepped with a glowing cheek
into the house to hnd the ntuegiris lm

waiting for Jier to come and
read to them, which she did in a man.
ner highly satisfactory, tq them and hef--

self.
- Our readers will leave the quiet, moon

light scene on the prairie, and follow us
into a little village inNorthern Missou- -
n. The table is Juskspread fotthe ev-

enin'g meal, well ifilled with ench plain
and substantial tood as pest suited tne
bard working artisans that' made it
their home. The host ia a jollv, good
natured, fellow with a large stock of
stale anecdotes and improbable stories
of " rdughiDg it in the bush," which.he
is extremely fond of relating to all new
comers and to old ones if there chance
to be no new ones around.' In the midst
of "the great buffalo hunt of '4G,
which he had repeated for the twenti-
eth time that season, he was arrested by
the rapid clattering of horses hoofs, fol-

lowed by the bursting into the room of
two heated travellers, one of whom de-

manded if they had seen a ma calling
himself Wesley Jones ?

, ,
Of course they had not, ',"

Welly have you seen a little, low,
chunky fellow, with grizzly grey whis-

kers and kind of blue eyes ? " - :

. !Nc siR:h man had been there,

mm. ' -

"I've (Seed sicb ft one, stranger,"
spoke up a little man at the remote end

ttip tflhlp.
"When and where, man 7 ;T'ilk fast;

he's got my norse auu x w uuu. ,

"He passed our saw-mi- ll lurlf mile
from town this evening, xut five
o'elock,- - I guess. ', He stoiped and
'quirfjj which of them, two r .U went
to jdiTcsville and I told hiii", and he
rode ofT putty brisk down tli( lull."

uWhat kind of an auiin.l was he
riding?''

" I didn't notice tile ar:,,: I titfu--i'-i- y.

l.ir. but scad Jiewas a gc he
'bout middling size."- -

What sort of clothes did. he have
on

"I didn't notice nothur special but
red flannel shirt, and that his joat was

kind of grey truck." j

' Bob, I believe we are on t)ie right
track. That scar looks like U The
grey whiskers and hair could be put on
mighty easy. Joel's try and raise a
posse and be after him."

"Go ahead. I'm in for .getting that
horse of mine."

"Gentlemen." said the firstspeaker,
turning to the crowd, " four nights ago

had stolen from ray stable a hue ctiest- -

nut horse, and I've tracked the thief to
this gentleman's house. I got there
last night, found my 'horse &e one
I'm riding now which lie says . ne
bought of a traveler, such; as I des-

cribed, giving for him a bay horse and
twenty-liv- e dollars to boot. T believe
we are on the right tracK. w np oi you
will join us and help hang the tascal?"

A dozen men were on their teet in a
moment, and "111 go,".."Ita your
man," mingled with not a few curses i
on horse thieves generally, rang through of
the room. In less than hair hour they
were all in the saddle, taking the road
down by the grist-mil- l. Whenever a
light appeared indicating a dwelling
they approached it as" softly as possi-
ble, and while the remainder stationed
themselves so as to intercept an at
tempted escape, one of the number
would, ou some excuse, go into tue
house and reconnoiter .aud ,maKe in
quiry as to, whether.' such a character
had passed. , Once or twice they pu--

taincd encouraging information, and
about eleven o'clock approached a log
cabin through' the open crevices of
which a faint red light from a bed of
burning"' coals gleamed forth. ' Bc;b
Clark' silently dismounted, and creep-
ing softlvup to t!ie wallptTecT through
a broken place in the chinking of the
logs into the room, stretched oeiore
the fire were three men, ail asleep --

Their onlj bedding was a blanket a
piece. One had his head supported by
what 6ecmed a knapsacK, and ail naci
their feet extending almost to the bed
of coals. In the back partof the cabin
were two rough, uncomfortable looking
beds, occupied probably by the women
and children of the family. A moment
sufficed to convince Clark that he had
found his man. Whether he had got-

ten into a part of the gang he did not
know. A9 quietly as he had approach
ed he returned,' and in whispers com
municated what he had seen.. In the
meantime Wilson, his companion, had
entered the low shed, answering for a
stable, and found the bay horse, who
showed his recognition of his master
by a low whinny, and placed the mat
ter berond . doubt. It reciuired no
8tf ategem for fifteen armed men to rush
into a log shanty and seize and. bind
three tired sleepers. They all protested
their innocence, and as there was no
proof and no resisteuce on the part of
owners ot the house, they were soon
unbound. Wriston begged, cursed, d j-

fled and prayed by turns. There was
no need of asking each others opinion.
Every man hollowed out. " to the near
est tree with him." Ilis doom seemed
inevitable. Suddenly he cried : "Stop
boys. If I've got to die I'm not going
to die by myself. There's them iuit
jest about as deep as I am. There's
Fred and JacK isoss on lied river, anu
Jim Theb in Green county."

" Shut your jaw : we re got nothing
to do with them," shouted t iaiK,

" Well, there is some you have got to
do "'.with rsome of vott has. 1 There's
them two llldridges." 8

" Its a lie," cried the-tr- T keeper.
" Don t know 'bout that, Harry

seen old man juanctge ana jiv nston
together mighty often last 8iimmev,and
this Thesley Jones aint nobody but him
with his hair died up a little."

" That's a fact." said another : " he's
made Eldridge's his headquarters."

"IU tell you what it is, he staid two
weeks in , my house last summer, and
lie's stole more horses than any man I
know, and is head man or our gang,"

'"Go fer him, boys, go for all three
of 'em.: You rascal you, mount that
horse. Sorric of yon fellows that know
the way to Eldridge's take the lead." '

; .Rapiol the band flew oyer the road.
Just on the borders of the State they
crossed the line about day light, and at I

nine o'clock come in sight of the El
dridge farm. The road lay by Somers'
house, and Kate, at her morning work,
saw them as they swept rapidly up the
road. She recognized Wriston at once
through his disguise, and with a wild 1

cry rushed from the bowse into the I

fields to tell her father and brothers- -r

she knew not what but that something j

dreadful was going to happen at Mr.l
Eldridge's. It was before
she found them, awl then her language
was so incoherent little could be gained
from it. Mr. Somers, bovever, hasten - j

ed back to the house with her, and j

started at once for his neighbor's farm.
This much only ho knew a gang, with
Wriston at their" r,cad, had gone tbero.
ne might have the same reasons for

'visiting his honv but ! dH it Ik-- -

o

not there, and they passed them with
out any token of recognition. All
werc'strangewj he thought, though there '

was mistaken--eveni- l of the ciui1
recognized hini. ' af--

" 1 know - nston was 1th thent,'!

father. ' I could not be decei ved. Oh,
hurry, dear father! let's getI there as
quickly as possiblei" ,

A quarter of a mile farther and they
met little Willie Eldridge flying to-

wards them as if for his life.
"Oh, Kate!" he cried", "they're

killed, hath killed all." and sinking into
her arms swooned away. j

"Run, father, run leave. W ime wth
me. . I can restore liiin. Oh, father
dou't lose a minute, maybe there is
something u Can do," and the poor
half-distract- girl began cuatmg me
little boy's hands and face, while her
tears like rain fell upon his forehead.'

Somers went on. iv hen he reached
the gate all was quiet about tlie place.
He opened the cabin door. Ail. was
just as Aunt Rachel had left it when
she fled at the approacn oi tne lyncn-er- s.

- ne then went up to the new build
ing, and such a scene of horror met his
view as will haunt him to his dying
day Wriston, old Mr. Eldridge, arid

rank hanging sitte by siue irou
the beams of the house'j that house

around which so many bright hopes had
clustered, and which was to have shel-

tered so much love and happiness." -- It
was the work of a moment to cut down
the two Eldridges, but life was extinct,
and the next day a large collection of
sorrowing and sympathizing neighbors
assembled to convey to their last rest-

ing place two innocent, upright, and
amiable men w no had been murucrea
by the revenge of a desperado, and the
rash dealings of i band who would
right themselves by doing violence to
the laws of the land.

The important iucideiils of this btory
are true, and the tragedy occurred a fuw
weeks ago m Kansas . ;

About Itrldat CoupleH- - i Bach
elor' Remarks on their Ap-peara-

and Behavior.
The . Washinctoa correspondent of

the Cincinnati Commercial is facetious
over the bridal couples who flock to the
Capital to enjoy their houeymoon. lie
says :.

" There must be 'sonic undiscovered
magnet which brings so many happy- -

pairs to Washington, ' They flourish in
such numbers m no other city ; but the
secret has been discovered. You meet
them everywhere and at all hours no,
not at all hours, unless you tako your
breakfast very late. If you go down
to your breakfast at the hotel, say half-pa-st

10 or 11, you will see a perfect
school, or flock, or drove of them.
There they sit at the little round tables
all over the room, and they look very
pretty I mean the brides, oi course,
for the men, great sheepish fellows, are
not worth lboking at. There they sit,
in the properist kind of attitude ; they
would not have you for the world think
they were at that very moment the
happiest gals on cartu. l neir arcss is
of the properest kind a subdued or
neutral shade, trimmed with velvet ana
fringe or embroidery ; a dainty little
hat. with a bow or ribbon, a patch of
velvet, a plume, a shred of lacej and a
bright flower trying to hide among them
.,11 oran na clw i- trvincr to hide the.

blushes that come and go on her round
cheeks..--.- ' .. ,U :'

" The little doves always come to
breakfast in their hats, and carry their
littlo coats and mnns and gloves in
their little hands.'. This is the style,
fair girls, if you have, any srtch, thing
in view. Khe may go nacs to ner room
and read over the letters he used W
write her all day long, and not go :out
of the hotel at all ; but it is the atyle
to o down with hut on aud all things

j " ' - ' 'reaTly. - : ':
"It is verj- - amusing' to. watch, .these

people at the hotel. They come to every
meal breakfast,lunchdinncr and sup-e- r.

At breakfast they look very pret-

ty, at lunch at dinner they are
resplendent, aud at supper' pale and
tired. You see them 'at their best,' at
dinner. It is there that they shaKe out
the wrinkles in their new dresse. Yes
terday the pretty bride went to dinner
in black silk and Valenciennes '; to-da- y

she wore a light-blu- e silk, long tram,
trimmed with point applique;

it.i
row she wui wear asnes-oi-ros- c,

white satin trimming anl fringe ', the
day following, if she stay so long, she
will wear a very handsome biacK suk
wnlkino- snit. and the following morn
ing you will see her at the early break-

fast with her demure little travelling
suit on, for she is going in the morning
train going back to begin her future

but whether for good or ill depends
herself." ' ' ' - "largely on -

, . '. '.; ; .

A young lady was recently sent by
express from California to Maryland.
The Tircssenger who had her in charge
was so pleased with his freight that he
0ffered to carry it back and forth all
the time at his own expense.

A verv slender man nsicl a fiiend
what character he had better assume at
a masquerade, and was advised to braid
his aud.'sipi'ar a a whip-fab.- - .

f Kor tli Swtivllo A:nerioao; , , ! "i

Unless the rmmberol insertions!
bpon the manuscript, it will be .ul
forbid, and charged accordingly.

$Jroffgf8tonal axz

lp. W. M. Campbell. I . Dp. K. j
UK5. LAiiirDCLL ft UUK

TTX.VS associated lliemwlves in

JXtiee of MedUate and Surgery, ai
fouwL-wh- not profeaaionBll en
their Office, er the atore ot v

'TfC " 1ion. Stateeilte,
718" I

DR. T. J. CORPENi

t ;iBentist?
W' the people-o- l Iredell, and

.siini. jibconimesthe adjoining
i... ..rttmnentlv-locate- d in State!

will be pleased "to receije tUe callJ

I'i.mra rr nioderiile. i. '' '

Office o-- Cariton Brothers' Stcl

February W. -

- Dr. O. ELLIO
SlfEK3 profession"! eervie

I I -- itiuMof .Statesville' and am

....m in the nrsctice of ildicin
--nll.toral branches i Especmlatte

tien, to nil Chronic CHSts conil
ii i 11,8 rebiuci.,

miVef V note..'-"- ''J
i B. VANCE

ATT Q Il--
N

K Y ' A T .J
' CSi'arlotic,

TTviii ril..f. in tli? 6th CSrviv.l

;l.e,fedcr:a and l

,!Z1,., . . . Match 27. !,.- -1
' " ' "i"' fred. .;roisso,

ItiorE?y and Censsellor ail

Attorney uad fuuseUer at,
, ,'VIrmiSlO, TS. C,;

B,Offiie oi jpri'rtcess ..street, wee;

TttOS'S. TUCKER,
ATTORNEY AT; LAV,

C ,;
- -- " STATESVII.S-E- ,

H i. : '

'rjffice in Tear f tlie Court-I- I alike, adj.nu-02if- .

inp Jiidjre WiH-lieira.

&er22.18T8. .. i .

J HUSSEY,1
.'ATTOltNET AND C0CSSELL0R

3 COUNTY, NV C.NtWTON, CATAWBA
U' ; S i n m

pWtioein the Comrtiea of Cataw-V-

ta, Alexander, Iredell. Biirke and Lin

coin. Uo. Tii the Supreme Court or No. Ca..

anU the District and Circuit Court a of the U.
. . - 2lK70tf''- -

" "ARCHIE Ci DRAKE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

'''''' ASt .

: General Agent,
ChetoM City, jv- rv-Ea-

nsa.

1TTILL attend-to-an- . busn.ee requiring
V Ahe aervices of an Agent,, as the pur

iw.1. ...J uiIp ufLnnda. CulWetions. Ac.

Ha been 1on a reHidei.1 f the K.vihweH.
Refers to K. B. Drk i Son, Editors ol

ill a awiflin. 44if

H. KELLY, P.I. D.t

A Offers his cervices to the Public,
) '1 and maebe found at his office when

Ti n.iKtu.r haaassoWated-Dit- . M. W.
ttit.t. in fhonmciica of Medicine, who may

CnnA it Hall'aI-)rai- Store, during the
da and t Hnmpton 4 Co.'f. at night.--

Jan. I, 1871 10-- tf .

'OEO. Ii; LOWRAKUiJ,
' ',V - . JPMACTICAIj j ;.V.r

inEPv& JEWELER;
v ;! BTATESVILLE, T, C.',

.

Bapect ful'v soliciis Hie patron- - ipy
tp of the citizens of the place

ami aurroundins country;
Vuri'w.uXur allenlion iivei to Jj :vi K en

trnste.1 to lit care. ! '.',.
"Ail work warranted to piri f. infliction
'I um. door east l ost uinre.
May 8. i2tf

i f " i CO.

Dealers itiDr'y Goods, Groceries, Vroetuce.

i : ' r i Iron, AC, C.
" Alt nr.lpra fur Corn. Kaeon, Iron, ic, fill

a3 at the lowest nmrt ft pricte, on coinuiia- -

Bion. -

Beinir com i rt i nn Tfon Fonndry.in
IhitTCiiiiiny, Kur i ii, Plow Moulds, and
oilier det-r- ' :" he tfri'lied a! lowest
Foundry r .

- ;. i,. h iiiiams,!' ..r. O. S'ilF-KUIL-

in' Duplin County, last Wednesday,' byfsaid to be iCeafnir on-thi- V esifryi

MURDERED BY LYNCH-LA- W.

MRS. WILLIS L. MILLER.

The soft silvery light of an autumnal
moon was resting on a broad expanse
of Kansas prairie, and the corn, but
slightly touched by the frost, rustled
softly iu the balmy breeze, as a couple
of rustic lovers slowly wound their way
to the little cabin on the hilL They
had met by appointment at the Elm
tree spring an hour uetore lor a quiet
interview, as there was little opportuni-
ty for uninterrupted conversation in the
home where Kate Somers, the eldest
sister, acted the part of a mother to a
family of healthy, boisterous children.
Her father and W unam jciariage, me
father: of her lover, had removed from
Kentucky immediately after the war,
houinsr thereby to improve their for
tunes. Mrs. Somers, alwaj's delicate,
declined rapidly under the exposure,
and increased labor incident to life in
the wilderness, and died in the spriug
following their removal. . ' vj

William Eldridge had only two chil
dren. Frank, who at the time of their
emigratidn'was sixteen, and little Wil-

lie, the gift of a dying'mother, but five.
They settled, on an open prairie, py tne
side of a lovely stream, anl where Na
ture had done all for Jier, children that
they could desire,-sav- e m the one re
quisite woodland. 1UQ umoer," as
the. narrow strips of forest was called,
was' fotif ,pf five miles distant, and was
hardly, suitable for the rough cabins
the v JbadV erected and the rail fences
with which they had Burronnded their
farms! much less for building comtorta- -

ble dwellings. They had found, too,
after a year or two, other draw-back- s

to prosperity ; so they had indeed been
as muclf, straightened as ,they were In
their old botnes. Motley, was scarce.
The crops were large and raised with
much less labor ; but there was no de
mand for the surplus m the neighbor-
hood and the facilities for transporta-
tion were irot sircfi as would justify
them in. sending their grain off. It be-

came necessary for them, therefore, to
devise some mean3 by which ready mo-

ney might be obtained fur the improve-
ment oY their farms, increasing .their
stock, and furnishing what was. abso-
lutely - necessary for - the" comfortable
Mmrt of their families. Sosiers had
two sons able to carry on the farm work
after the plantins, and inthe swing he
and the , elder Eldridge,, each with- - a
team, started to Arkansas for the pur-

pose of obtaining hauling. In this they
were successful, and the whole sumr.'.er

1

which Mr. imam uutiaw mv in iicmu
at the lmnds of Dr. Calhoun Hill. " '

It seems that Outlaw had been in tue
employment of Df. HiH at L place

about 16 mneseastoi wnmnuiKnuu,
abOUt J O CIOCK Ot Hie momma j

'anmu rliTiifi arose between tlirm.f
.usL .,.lt,A r. rr: HillrYikirii?'fl. - l

ni with Ida cane on the back ol tbef
neck." The "blow was-no- t tnm.L'iu'o
severe,' and Outlaw walked off and pro-ecd-

to his bouse, about a mile distant,
and died, in three or- - four hours nfter-ward- s.

'As soon as Dr.- Hill heard of
Mr. Outlaw's- - death,-

- he Immediately
ill!. 1 .1 . IAV.,U iA.snrreracreti nimscii uuu " no

to custoth. ' A writ of habeia tor?
was then sued out, and the parties all
arrived here Inst eveniug, when the case
was beard before Judge Riianell, last
night, in Chambers, Col.1 llli.rm A.
Allen appearing for the defence.-

It resulted in Dr. Hill being bound
over In the sum of $3,000 for his ap-

pearance at the next term of tho Supe-

rior Court for Dnplin eoiinty, which
convenes at' KenansvillOf on the third
Monday in May.' '

;
' i ! "

The Uak igli Svnlinel says? ' We
learn from a telegram received yestcr-da- v

that the United States .Supreme
Pmirt. hi-- d V tTicTailroad ca-- s

Emit. nn from tl.is State bv lion. B. 1

Mnnre. in f:ivor of the railrotv.1.'. 1
question was ns ta tiie pow of Ilia
General Assembly to tax !!m liliond

corporation m the ease'
". Well, this fellow had ascnr over hiswas passed in this way, with an occa - j

A"!

hi
4 ..


